Kastro, Fanari, Mykonos

The concept: Wellness getaway
Part of a deluxe 3-villa complex, luxury Mykonos villa Maxima combines convenient location with
serene privacy and astonishing views of the Aegean Sea. Τhis luxury villa is 8.3 km from Mykonos
Τown and a 15-minute drive from the beach, so whether you want to escape the crowds and the
town buzz or you are in the mood for partying until the sun comes up, Maxima can offer whatever
you are asking for. Fancy a tour?
Location: Kastro, Fanari, Mykonos

Mykonos

Outdoors
Get ready to feel relaxed and rejuvenated like never before on Maxima’s tranquil pool terrace.
From your azure infinity pool - that is also heated - you will feel transported to the sapphire sea
beyond, while you unwind in the comfort of your sun beds with a cocktail from the bar. After a
long soak in the pool, it’s time for a sizzling tasty BBQ, under the shelter of a shady pergola
around the large wooden table. Maxima’s radiant exterior will pamper you, so just lay back and
enjoy your unforgettable days under the shimmering Greek sun.

Interior Design
Spread over 3 levels, the interior of Maxima redefines the notion of luxury island living. Ample
natural light washes the prevailing white forms of the spacious living area, which is smoothly
connected with the fully equipped open plan kitchen. Finding a quiet corner to yourself will be no
problem in Maxima, where 9 cozy bedrooms featuring all mod cons are waiting to prove to 18
lucky guests what real comfort feels like.

Accommodation:
Guests
Bedrooms
Bathrooms

: 18
: 9
: 8

Remember to

Distances:
To
To
To
To
To
To
To

closest shop
airport
new port
Mykonos Town
Agios Stefanos Beach
Nammos (Psarou Beach)
Scorpios (Paraga Beach)

: 4.2 km (2.6 miles)
: 7.7 km (4.8 miles)
: 4.4 km (2.7 miles)
: 7.0 km (4.34 miles)
: 4.2 km (2.6 miles)
: 9.8 km (6.0 miles)
: 11.0 km (6.8 miles)

Trust our award-winning concierge, who is standby 24/7, about whatever pops in mind. She
knows every corner on the island like the back of her hand. Anything you need from a fancy meal
at a hard-to-book restaurant to a delicious dinner by our chef at the privacy of your villa, she will
arrange them for you in no time. Also, remember that Maxima is part of the 3-villa complex,
Fanari Retreat, that sleeps up to 52 guests, so you can literally bring anyone you want with you.
The complex offers a fully equipped gym and a tennis court for your active moments.

Good to know
Maxima is a unique and exclusive luxury property in Mykonos which offers superior amenities
and facilities with the standards of a 5-star hotel. Indulge into the exclusive amenities and services and cherish the memories.

Living area: 350 sqm. (3,767 sq. ft)
Plot size: 450 sqm. (4,843 sq. ft)
Lower Level
4 bedrooms each with king size bed, A/C, en-suite bathroom, safe box, TV, Dolby Surround
system, access to private balcony and a (70 sqm. / 753 sq. ft) deck, infinite sea view
1 bedroom with king size bed, A/C, en-suite bathroom, safe box, TV, Dolby Surround system,
private entrance, infinite sea view
1 bedroom with 2 single beds, A/C, en-suite bathroom, safe box, TV, Dolby Surround system,
no view
Middle Level
1 master bedroom with king size bed, A/C, en-suite bathroom, TV, safe box, sea view
Fully equipped kitchen
Living room with satellite TV
Private deck-veranda of 180 sqm. (1,937 sq. ft) with private bar, BBQ and covered outdoor
dining area for 16 guests
Upper Level
1 master suite with king size bed, en-suite bathroom, safe box, A/C, TV, unobstructed views
to the Aegean from each corner, private veranda with sun beds and private wooden deck
1 bedroom with small double bed, A/C, TV, safe box, unobstructed views to the Aegean from
each corner, no private bathroom
Outdoors
Private heated infinity swimming pool (80 sqm. / 861 sq. ft)
Deck with sun loungers, sunbeds and hammocks
BBQ and pool bar
Outdoor lounging area and dining area for 16 guests
Private parking area

Accommodation
Guests
Bedrooms
Bathrooms

: 18
: 9
: 8

Features
Private heated infinity pool
Outdoor lounge and dining areas
Loungers, sun beds and hammocks
BBQ
Pool bar
Air-conditioning
Wi-Fi Internet
Satellite TV
DVD, CD player in the living room
Flat screen TV in all bedrooms
Fully equipped kitchen
Dishwasher
Espresso machine
Coffee machine
Hairdryer
Safe box
Bath amenities
Bath towels
Pool towels
Iron and ironing board
Baby cot
Baby highchair
Pet friendly
Private parking
Shared facilities with 6 other villas:
gym, helipad (35-minute helicopter
ride to Athens), tennis court
Security by 1 professional guard
during the hours 21.00 p.m. to 6.00
a.m.

Services included
In-villa services:
Daily housekeeping
Daily change of towels
Change of linen twice a week
Free delivery laundry service
Pool freshening
BlueVillas Special services:
BlueVillas Award-Winning Concierge Service (Dedicated and Onsite)
Consultation on arrival with the concierge team to tailor your personal itinerary and/or wellness plan
Consultation with the gastronomy team to personalize your meal plan
Welcome drinks & delicacies
VIP arrival transfer (one service per booking)
Check-in and Check-out service
Pre-stocking service

Services on request
Pre-stocking grocery list
Yacht charters & tours
Private transfers
Tailor-made arrangements
Itineraries for couples & families with children
Helicopter transfers & tours
Luxury car rentals
Gastronomy team to personalize and prepare your meals
Concierge team to design your itinerary and/or wellness plan
Water Sports and Activities
Spa Treatments, Massage and Beauty Services

Events
Special gatherings such: birthday party, family celebration, business event, seminar, yoga retreat, health/spiritual event, romantic
wedding, baptism, reunion party [all upon request]

Layout
Living area: 350 sqm. (3,767 sq. ft)
Plot size: 450 sqm. (4,843 sq. ft)
Lower Level
4 bedrooms each with king size bed, A/C, en-suite bathroom, safe
box, TV, Dolby Surround system, access to private balcony and a
(70 sqm. / 753 sq. ft) deck, infinite sea view
1 bedroom with king size bed, A/C, en-suite bathroom, safe box,
TV, Dolby Surround system, private entrance, infinite sea view
1 bedroom with 2 single beds, A/C, en-suite bathroom, safe box,
TV, Dolby Surround system, no view
Middle Level
1 master bedroom with king size bed, A/C, en-suite bathroom,
TV, safe box, sea view
Fully equipped kitchen
Living room with satellite TV
Private deck-veranda of 180 sqm. (1,937 sq. ft) with private bar,
BBQ and covered outdoor dining area for 16 guests
Upper Level
1 master suite with king size bed, en-suite bathroom, safe box,
A/C, TV, unobstructed views to the Aegean from each corner, private veranda with sun beds and private wooden deck
1 bedroom with small double bed, A/C, TV, safe box, unobstructed views to the Aegean from each corner, no private bathroom
Outdoors
Private heated infinity swimming pool (80 sqm. / 861 sq. ft)
Deck with sun loungers, sunbeds and hammocks
BBQ and pool bar
Outdoor lounging area and dining area for 16 guests
Private parking area

info@bluevillascollection.com
Tel: 0030 210 4836823

